Masses
10am Sunday 10th February

John Paul Butler – Months Memory. Bernard Naughton.

11am Monday 11th

Rose & Bernie Tevlin.

Feast of our Lady of Lourdes. World Day of Prayer for the Sick.

Sacrament of the Sick incorporated in Mass.

10am Tuesday 12th February

No Mass on Wednesday 13th.

10am Thursday 14th February

7pm Friday 15th

Joe & Mary Kelly.

11am Saturday 16th

Michel Ward. Months Memory.

10am Sunday 17th

Nora & Martin McKeigue & all deceased of McKeigue & Kelly Families.

Readers: Sunday 17th: Breeda Gilchrist & Regina Byrnes.
Minister of the Eucharist: Sunday 17th: Mary Coleman.
Servers: Jack & Cormac.

Banked: Offertery €835; Epiphany €39; Shrine €186; Sanctuary Candles €101; Lourdes €225; Christmas Collection €195.

This Monday, 11th February is the Feast of Our Lady of Lourdes. Will have Sacrament of the Sick for anyone who would like to have it. If you have a cold or any ailment or are over 70, you qualify. I hope some Minister of the Eucharist will give me a blessing and anointing.

Wedding in Aughrim Saturday next, 16th February.

Meditation and Reflection after 10am Mass every Monday for half an hour and before 7pm Mass every Friday. Your presence would be greatly appreciated.

Choir practice this Wednesday from 7 to 8pm. New members welcome.

Parents Association are running Progressive 25 every Thursday night in the School Hall at 9pm. Please give it your full support.

Progressive 25 Card Game - A progressive 25 card game in aid of Ard Scoil Mhuire will take place on this Sunday 10th February @ 8pm in Gullane’s Hotel, Ballinasloe. Tickets are €10.00pp and are available at the door on the night. Please support.


Ballinasloe Flower & Garden Club: Garden Talk by Dermot Ward in Gullane’s Hotel, Ballinasloe on Wednesday 13th February

RHS Home now recruiting new Healthcare Assistants in your area and would love to hear from you. Potential applicants must have the required Fetac/QQI level 5 (two modules completed care skills and care of the older person). Please email you CV to jobs@rhshomecare.ie or call Aioife on 090 66 25988

Special Loughrea Pilgrimage to Fatima and Lisbon Feast Day of Saint Anthony 9th/14th June AND Special Loughrea Medjugorje Pilgrimage for Youth Festival August 2019 both ex Dublin. Contact James Treacy 0860572216

Family Carer Training Are you caring for somebody with Dementia? Western Alzheimers are holding family carer training in the Cumas Centre Doughiska Road Galway. (Opposite Lidl) commencing Wednesday 20th February 2019 10.30am – 1pm for 5 consecutive weeks. Enquires and to book a place please call 091-565193. Email:galway@westernalzheimers.ie. Booking essential.

West Offaly Training Courses: Advanced Excel starting 28th February, Introduction to Hairdressing starting on the 20th February, Makeup Master Class Starting 4th March, ECDL starting 18th February and Kids after school Coding (Beginners & Advanced) starting 26th February. We are also running FREE Internet for beginners course/Various dates. Call 057 91 52003.

Clonfert Diocese has a vacancy for a part time (19.5 hrs) Pastoral Ministry Coordinator. Among the responsibilities will be (a) John Paul II Awards, (b) developing lay-led parish liturgy and (c) supporting the primary school catechetical programme. Please send applications by email to clonfertdi@gmail.com or by post to The Office Administrator, Clonfert Diocese, Coorheen, Loughrea, Co. Galway, H62 TD82 by Friday, 15 February 2019.

Places still available on some full time and Part time courses see www.fetchcourses.ie Portumna Adult Further Education in IT and Business Studies. or Contact: michael.cunniffe@gre tb.ie 09097 41946 or 0876258 Professional Voice Training in Singing also available phone 0863110966